
Keesler to Meet Pensacola in Giant Benefit Boxing Card 
USO, Field To Sh are 

July 16 Fight Earnings 
In Biloxi High Stadium 
--a 

Rain Halts 
Commandos 
At Shelby 

Continuous week-end rains pre- i 
vented Keesler Field's baseball! 
Commandos from meeting two ri-' 
vals at Camp Shelby last week- 
end. The Commandos met Shelby’s, 
]52nd Infantry nine on Saturday,, 
but the game was called after only i 
one inning of play. 

Keesler had defeated the 152nd, 
twice on the previous week-end j 
and indicated that they would re-! 
peat the performance again last! 
week-end. A hit batter, an infield 
out and two singles by Keesler's 
leading stickers, Sgt. John Carey 
of the 414th Tech. Sc. Sq. and Pfc. 
Bob Spackman of the 309th, sent 
the Air Force team out to an early 
lead. 
THREE NEW MEN 

The Commandos have been 
strengthened materially in the box 
and behind the plate. Pvt. Art 
Jones, a veteran right hander from 
the 590th, started the game on the 
mound for the Commandos with 
Pvt John Riffe of the 413th back 
of the plate. Private Jones fanned 
two batters In the only inning he 
worked. The new right hander 
has 11 years of pro ball behind 
him. He worked for the Brooklyn 
Dodgers for three seasons and has 
pitched for many leading minor 
league dubs. He has registered 20 
or more victories in several minor 
league campaigns and once hurl- 
ed a no hitter for the Albany Sen- 
ators, then of the International 
League, against the Baltimore 
Orioles. The feat was all the more 
remarkable because the game was 

played in Baltimore which has one 
of the smallest parks in baseball. 

The other new hurler is Pvt. 
John Berry of the 303rd, a veteran 
of 18 years in pro ball though he 
is only 32 years old. c two new 
right handers were teammates ev- 

eral years ago with Hartford, 
Conn., in the Eastern League. 

Private Riffe has less than 50 
professional games to his credit, 
but gives promise of developing 
into a very capable receiver, ac- 

cording to team manager, Sgt. Les 
Wilson. The recruit caught 18 
games for Logan in the Mountain 
State League at the end of last 
year. In those contests he garnered 
only 18 hits, but four were round 
trippers and four more were dou- 
bles. 

Week-End Excursions 
Power Boat Annie L. 

I .eaves Central Park Commun- 
ity Pier every t hours; Bus Sta- 
tion Pier Saturdays Sunday. 
Admission 50c. Spertal charter. 
Oscar David. Captain. 

1^® 

A benefit boxing show, one of 
the biggest single sports en- 
tertainment features ever held 
on the Gulf Coast, will be held 
July 18 at the Biloxi high school 
football (tedium. Twelve bouts 
will pit the strong Pensacola Naval 
Air Station ring team against a 

picked group of Keesler fighters. 
A month ago the Pensacola bat- 

tlers whitewashed an Army earn 

composed of fighters from Keesler 
and Brookiey Field in the Navy 
arena. The local battlers seek re- 

venge for the 9-0 trimming ad- 
ministered at Pensacola. The line- 
up of local boxers will be far 
stronger this time. 
FI RR. I.F.1JX) TO FIGHT 

Two former professional box- 
ing stars will add experience and 
class to the Army Air Forces team. 
Pvt. Pete Lello, of the 587th Tech. 
Sc. Sq., one time conqueror of for- 
mer champ Lew Jenkins and of the 
present 135-pound title holder, 
Sammy Angott. will fight in the 
lightweight class. Pvt. Phil Furr, 
of the 303rd, will box in the wel- 
terweight division. He once rank- 
ed fourth among the world's 147- 
pourlders and has a decision over 
FriUie Zivic to his credit.* 

Another promising bout will be 
a return match between Keesler's 
popular Pvt. Tony Parrenello, 
lightweight from the 413th, and 
Seaman 2nd Class Christ Christ 
of Pensacola. These boys staged a 
rousing bout last month and a 
close decision went to the Navy 
boy. 

Everyone attending the bouts 
including soldiers, civilians, of- 
ficers, ring attendants and judges, 
with the exception of actual parti- 
cipants, will pay their way into 
the show. All proceeds will be 
divided equally between Keesler 
Field's Welfare Fund for Enlisted 
Men and the Liloxi campaign for 
the national USO fund. General 
admission tickets will sell for 55 
cents. A small section of ringside 
seats will be available at SI .10. 
NOTABLES TO ATTEND 

A crowd of between 10,000 and 
15,000 can be accommodated for 
this fight program. Soldier a on the 
Field may purchase tickets from 
iheir squadron A Sc R non-coms 
or at the Service Club or Post 
Gym. The ticket sale at Keesler 
is under the direction of Pvt Nor- 
man A. Greene, of the A & R Of- 
fice and for 23 years handler of 
tickets at Madisor. Square Garden 
in New York and assistant to 
Mike Jacobs and the late Tex 
Rickard. 

The soldier on the Field selling 
the most tickets will be awarded 
a $25 War Bond. Other valuable 

win utr giv«i to me secono 
and third place ticket sellers. 
BAND TO PI.AV 

Other athletic and entertain- 
ment features will highlight the 
card. The Air Force Band will 
play a half hour concert before 
the show gets under way at 8 p.m. 
Impressive flag-raising ceremon- 
ies also will precede the first 
bout 1st Lt. A. M. Klum, Athletics 
and Recreation Officer, is in 
charge of Keesler Field participa- 
tion. 

Keesier boxers are conduct- 
ing dally workouts in preparation 
for the show. 

100 Boxers 
Work Out Daily 

More than 100 men are report- 
ing daily for boxing instruction at 
the Post Gym as a resuit of a 
drive by the A&R staff to imereM 
men in the art of self-defense. 

"We don't expect to make cham- 
pions of everyone," said Pvt 
James J. Smith, in charge of the 
field boxing program, "but we 
have good teachers and plenty of 
equipment and we can promise 
ihst every man who shows up 
regularly will be able to give a 
food account of himself within a 
short time." 

Novices are taught fundamentals 
tor two weeks. Then, if they de- 
lire, they are matched with men 
A their own weight who have had 

similar period of Instruction. 
Pvt. Joseph Benna, former boxing 
roach at Purdue University, heads 
ihe staff. 

Jiu Jitsu Added 
To A & R Activity 

A course in Jiu Jitau is the 
latest addition to the sports cur- 
riculum in the Post gymnasium in 
3look 22. Instruction is given daily 
Monday Through Friday, at 2 00 
3 m. by Sgt Steve Major of the 
K Sc R staff and Pvt. Wilbur Mar- 
ssa of the 303rd Tech. Sc. Sq. 

A & R Stars 
Feature USO 
Swim Meet 

I- 

'OnTheSportsLine' 
BY SGT. ROBERT O. F1SHEL 

Booking a “big time” football schedule requires a great 
deal of preliminary work months before the season starts. For 
instance, 1st Lt. A. M: Klum, Athletics and Recreation Officer 
and Commando grid coach, sent out 427 pieces of correspond- 
ence in signing the first six games on the 1942 schedule. Let- 
ters were dispatched to every leading university and college 
in the nation. 

A few weeks ago when big names first were making their 
appearance on the local football schedule, Lieutenant Klum 
was visited by Lt. Col. Stanton A. Hall, Executive Officer, 
Facilities Division, Special Service, Branch in Washington, 
D. C. Colonel Hall expressed great -satisfaction at the progress 
made in the Keesler athletics set-up, but told the Lieutenant 
he felt that the Commandos were tackling a pretty tough 
schedule for a first-year outfit. 

Confidently, the two officers agreed on a season-long 
bet on each game played. Lieutenant Klum will wire 
Colonel Hall after each grid tilt. If the Commandos win. 
the message goes “collect;” if they lose, the telegram will 
be sent pre-paid. 

Colonel Hall made an additional promise. Every time Keesler wins, the collect wirp will be posted on the bulletin 
board at the Headquarters of the Chief of Special Services in 
Washington. 

HERE AND THERE IN KEESLER SPORTS-The first of I 
a series of weekly classes in golf instruction was held last j Monday under the supervision of Sgt. Joseph Mazziotti of the 
A & K Office. Forty potential golfers turned out. A series of ! 
three lessons will be given. A golf driving net and ciubs are 
available for this class work. Squadrons may apply for the 1 

course direct to Sergeant Mazziotti 
The Commandos have fallen heir to three kittens, two black and one gray As work started on the new 

playing and practice gridirons, the kittens, thin and very t*le*r new soldier-acquaintances, looked 
with dismay on the frenzied activity. Two bottles of milk 
and the attention of the entire A It R staff won the young cats confidence. They have now been adopted as the 
gridders first mascots 

Pvt Paul Geisler is the latest addition to the A & R staff and will serve as an assistant grid coach in charge of ends. Private Geisler is well qualified for the job at Keesler as he served as an assistant coach for the past three year, under Lt. Col. H. E. Walden at Southern Louisiana College The 
fn°rr-W°.n f“me"an All-American choice at end in 1933 at little Centenary College in Shreveport, La. 

A 

A ’hug* water carnival and 
swimming meet attended by more 
than 4000 soldiers and civilians 
was the feature sports attraction 
for Keeyier Field soldiers on In- 
dependent Day Ckw# to 80 en- 
listed men entered the water events 
which a*er# staged under the joint 
superv&on of the Biloxi USO Club 
and the Post's AAR Office Prise* 
were swarded the winners of each 
•vent 

Swimmers from th« AAR Of- 
fice dominated the mee*, Sgt OUo 
Pihera took first place in the 50- 
yard Driest stroke event. Corp. 
Roger Chamberlain, also of the 
AAR staff took top honors in 
the 50-yard back stroke race and 
the long swim from Deer Island to 
the USO pier. Corporal Chamber- j lain and Sergeant Pihera also led 
the winning medley relay team 
Another AAR man, Corp Ralph | 
Stevens scared the fastest time in | three 50 yard free style swimming; heals. Hu winning time was 38 j seconds Other heat winners were 
Pvt. Donald Jones of the 400th; 
Technical School Squadron and 
Pvt Scott Smith of the 300th. 

Pvt Francis Kugier of the 305th! 
won the 100-yard free style swim 
while Private Smith took first 
honor* in the run-off event in the 
30-yard free style event 

Corps George Watters and John 
Van Brut tell of the A A R Office 
won the two man boat race from 
Deer Island to the USO Pier. 

1st Lt. A M Klum. Keesler 
Asst Athletics and Recreation Of- 
ficer. and Eddie A Klein of the 
USO handled all of the water ac- 
tivities 

Carey's .452 
Takes Keesler 
Batting Lead 

The Keesler Commandos boosted 
their team betting average four 
point* last week to .328. for the 
flrat time in over a month, Pfc 
Bob Spaekman, infield »tar from 
the JOtlth Tech. Sc Sq dropped 
out of the top portion In the In- 
dividual batting race as Sgt. John 
Carey of the 414 th, took the lead 
with a ,452 average. 

Six regulars are in the aelec 
circle of .300 hltteri while Kee» 
ler’t three regular pitchers hen 
hit for a combined everege of .358 

The caliber of the Commando# 

that only 19 until run* havt 
l>een allowed opponents In the la9 

j 13 gamt». Sgt. Perahlng Mondorfl 
of the AAR office lead* in strike- 
outs with 30 while I’fc. Kugenr 
I- Kiotr, southpaw from the 59th 
Bate Hq snd Air Base Sq,, hat 
whiffed 29 men. 

lutcr, »* hl rk, Av 
C*'*y, lb S3 13 14 14 482 Sp*okm*n, M 37 I| J5 4 43B 
S" II 7 « I 42* 

25 4 10 I 400 
K*"g» » Hill >78 Matthew* 4* is tl li 3*7 Monqefff. p-u 25 4 t 4 VI 
tbriy, d-u 12 3 4 It 33? 
L*r «>■*>» 12 7 7 8 31B 

SSJftf' 3b 34 4 10 3 3*4 
J blMlnger. * 14 S 7 7 2*2 

IS 1 S 4 277 Menflet, H «j 4 10 3 .33(1 
IS 3 J J 187 Shepard. lb 7000 .000 KV/Kaf 3 0 0 i-ooo 

M.oij’ * 2 0*0 000 Melton, p 1 0 0 0 000 

P_ 1000 000 

Bus Terminal 
Construction of a bus terminal 

la tnder way In Block 27, near 
f’ost Headquarters, Maj. Harry C». Douglas*. Po*t Homing Offi- 
cer. announced this week. 

The terminal will provide shel- 
ter for wa.tlng persona and have 
fat illlles for the parking of four 
buses. Buses now have to wait off 
the field when not actually In ser- 
vice. Completion of the open-air 
terminal trill depend upon con- 
struction of entrance roadways 
Major Douglas* said. 

Jewish Choir 
^ Lt. Sidney Bellon, Poet Jew- 

ish Chaplain, will loon have a 
eholr to assist him at Friday eve- 
ning and Saturday morning ser- 
vice!. 

A group of 12 men, under the 
direction 0f Pvt. Albert Bitter, it 
♦fhearaing each Tuesday at 7 00 

P m. in Rec Hall 24. All men in- 
terested are invited to apply tor 
an audition. 

THE 

••••DECK-- 
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: BEE PETERSON l 
J and Hia Famous Orchestra J 
l : 
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t 1:1* to 1:21 
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I Hotel Buena Vista ; 
* 
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_ 

BILOXI * 

[ ^ ••••rvaUAm CaJJ 1M * 
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32 Soldiers 
Help Direct 
Calisthenics 

Two additional junior directsri 
have been added to the physical 
education staff at Keesler Field ir 

keeping with the program of rx 

•rrise and training launched tail 
week In addition, 33 soldier* from 
the Post’s enlisted personnel hav« 
quihfied as physical training lead- 
en to handle the calisthenics and 
athletic program m the squadron 
areas. 

The two new junior director* 
hax'e had eonaiderable expet .ence 
in Midwestern athletic* coaching 
George I* Wadley, brother ol 
I Van Wad ley in the same office 
coached basketball, football, bate- 
ball and track in Ardmore, Okla 

Powell M I>#viB taught physical 
education and coached all majcn 
sports for three years !n Sullivan, 
Mo He received his BS degree at 
Springfield Teachers College. 

Seven Teams 
Sign for 1942 
Grid Schedule 

With a* van game* already de- 
finitely scheduled, Ke**ter Field'* 
gridiron Commando* are now ne- 

gotiating with aeveral top team* 
to fill lli» tew remaining op#n 
datea. lit Lt. Arlo M. Klum. Alh- 
l*tie* »nd Recreation tIf fleer and 
hind football eoech, declared ye*- 
Unday, 

Lieutenant Klum. head coach. It 
now dickering with Vlllanova, 
Creighton, Akron University and 
Holy Crow for a gam* on October 
10th. Twelve team; have sought t« 
play the Commandoa December 
S, Including Maryland, University 
of Detroit and Marquette 

Games slready ilgned for the 
furthcoming grid »*e*on Include 
the Unlveralty of Oklahoma, Pitta- 
burgh, Mlssteaippl Stale, Unlver- 
*lty of Mlaalnlppi. Unlveralty ol 
Miami, I.ou!al*na Tech and the U 
S. Naval Air Station at Penaacota 
Fla. 

Lloutenant Klum la organlalni 
hia complete coaching ataff and 
preliminary roater of playrra wll 
be available neat week. ConMder 
able progreaa haa been made in tin 
flrat week'a work on Command, 
Field and the adjacent prartio 
and dummy tlelda and tralnln. 
quartera. 

“At YOUR Service” 

we say to you and 

every bus driver and 

employee gives his 

best to give you good 

service. 

Biloxi Gulfport 
City Lines 

Shelby Ringmen 
Edge Keesler, 5-4 

Sports tars 

s<;r JOSEPH >i\//iom 
(Photo hsr Atm* Air Pore** 

Only • «m*U proportion of sol- 
diers are able to put to daily 
practical u -e their full civilian 
training and evperence, but 31- 
year-old Sgt Joseph Marriott! haa 
proved the exception to ihe rule. 
Since he wan six years old. he haa 
a|>enl nraaly all hh waking hours 
on She golf link*, a* caddy, player 
and instructor. Tor the teat 12 
yenr* he has been a member of 
the Professional Golfer* Assocla- 
tlon and a golf pro-of no little re- 
pute 

Hailing from Elmsford, N Y.. 
Sergeant Joe la a member of the 
416th Tech So Sq and assigned 
as golf Instructor In the Post's 
AAR Office. He conducts all 
K*-e*i»r nquadron and inter-camp 
golf tournament*, gives Instruction- 
to enlisted men ** well as to many 
officer* here, 
DESIGNED (T IH*t 

HI* long experience in Uie game 
qualifle* him for thl* unusual 
Army assignment. Back in the 
middle '20*. Jo# tiaried designing 
and making golf clubs for Dan 
Markle, veteran pro at the Cen- 
tury Country Club In While Plains, 
N Y. 

His work caught the attention of 
Joe Turne-a, one of the foremost 
golfing brother*, who took young 

Club where he remained from 
1 1826 to 1840. In 1836, he aucceed- 

ed George McClain, the veteran! 
1 ator, aa heed professional there. 

MATCH PI,AY IIOI.F, lN-ns». 
Sergeant Msulottl haa several 

PGA events On hla career, he hot 
ealabliehed Uiccc course reroedi, 
including a 66 which sflll .tanda 
aa the all-time low at Rorkwood 
Hall, John D. Rockefeller's courae 
In North Terrylown, N Y 

Aa might be expected. Sergeant 
Marriott!'* greatest thrill ram* In 
■ links tourney. He scored1 a hola- 
in-onr, every golfer'a life dream. In a mahh play tournament on hla 
birthday, August 21. 1836 Willie 
Turneala, former National Amateur 
champ, atxrred a deuce on a 143- 
yard hole to go one up in the 
match Maxgiottl then uncorked 
hi* "a e" to t]e the score. He and 
hi* partner went on to win the 
match 

Keesler to Play 
USO Ball Stars 
In New Orleans 

A* a result of icorlng 17 victor- 
ies in 20 games played up to last 
week-end, Keesler field’* aggrse- 
stv# baseball Commandos have 

| been aelecged to meet an All-Star 
! USO learn in Pelican Stadium,! 
New Orleans, August 10 

The All-Star* will be selected! 
from the USO league now staging 
a hectic pennant roee In the Louis- 
iana metropolis. All proceeds from 
this game will be divided between 
the USO drive and the Welfare 

! Fund for Enlisted Men #t Keesler 
Field. 

The Columbus Army Flying 
I School nine from Columbua, Mist., 
j will fly here for a set of week-end 

| encounler* with the Commando* 
| duly 18 and 18, A return aerie* 
also it planned with the V. S 

I Naval Air Station team from Pm- 
laacoia, Fla, 

In a hotly contented, highly pal- 
lium boxing meet held in Keel- 
er's open air arena before a crowd 
rf 3000 soldier fight fan*, fighter* 
’tom Camp Shelby edged out the 
oral glover* five bout* to tour teat 
frlday evening 

The deciding bout of the show 
aaa • middleweight battle m 
a hu h Pvt. Ted Beaudet of Shelby 
won a rioae daciaioet over Keesler'i 
Pvt Thom** Pane of th# *04th 
tech Sc. Hq Both boy* exchang- 
ed *(4id punches to th* head in th* 
lint and »#cond round* with th# 
liral boy taking a *light edge In 
Ih# last ranto, Prtvate Beaudet 
rallied and took th* play away 
from hi* tiring opponent Th* 
Judge* and referee called th* bout 
• draw, but after long < onsn Ita- 
lian, the verdict went to the wait- 
ing boxer. 
KKKM.r.R IJt.tOM 

Keerier got sway fait, tak mg the 
lint two fight* on th# card. Pvt. 
Morrie Calendar of the MI2nd out- 
punched Pvt. Eddie Lunsford of 
Shelby in a bantamweight bout. 
Both boy* won applause far 
>port*m*n*hlp throughout th# 
light 

Kee.iet* classy lightweight 
from the 413th, Pvt. Tony Psrre- 
nello, Wired a TKO In hi* match 
with Pvt. Chari** tuiwaon. Th# 
1 «er put on a colorful Tanan-llka 
exhibition In th# first round, 

uicllng Ih# local boy Private 
Parrenello's sounder punching *nd 
etter boxing took It* toll In th* 

second round and Private Lawion 
*n unable to answer th# bell for 
the last heat. 

Pvt. John Lltto, a ruugh and 
‘lever lightweight from Shelby, 
Uok the visitors' first victory, 
winning a three round d ecu ton 
from the veteran Pvt Erank Me- 

ad tlw Krealer boy down twice In 
c sci ml e d f >r count* ef 

eight and one. 
HARRIS WINS AGAIN 

Pfc KIwi-hI HarrU of the Med- 
ical Detachment won a clever box- 
ing match with Shelby’* Pvt, teon 
Dubrull. Private Harrla. a con- 
« 'lent Kee ler winner, waa the 
lietter boxer and a clever counter- 
puncher 

Pvt. William Pack, a welter- 
weight fmm the 400th, waa trail- 
ing Pvt. Robert Grub# of Shelby In 
a good welterweight battle when 
the latter Injured hi* right hand 
and waa forced to uult Private 
Pack won on • TKO. 

Pvt. Tony Cangiamalla. experi- enced New Orleana lightweight 
»t*r, had loo much tor Pvt. Micky 

| Marmion of the 400th. winning 
tiftrr 1 TO of the aemnd round He 
dropped Private Marmion twice. 

Pvt. Don Van Huelmn, of Shel- 
by, outroughed Keenler’* Pvt 
George Regitko, of the 400th. In 
the only heavyweight tiff. pfc. Jim 
Smith, a l««t minute aub, loet to 
•Shelby’* Pvt Ted Cammele on e 
TKO after l;05 of the flrat. 

kkesi.fr un it ommi 
and MKN—Tee ace —-’-rani le 

Hotel Avelez Ix>ung« 
MW 

•lam And Mlfh*el Hleirt, Props. 

B. F. GOODRICH 
Sll VERTOWN STORKS 

For Quality 

SPORTING 
GOODS 
Prtrea Reasonable 
7*5 W Howard 

Biloxi 

BILOXI CAFE 
Tlfinml little Ritehea 

In Town'* 

44T4 Wwt Howard Atm, 

"Foa'II M«t Four Friend* 
Here** 

«J_ AfEls r 9 With men in the Army, p ff 
Navy, Marines, and Coast ^. COrtfo/stS Z.£SS /V/COT/A/* I 
Guard, the favorite cigarette 9 <hao (hat of the ■ 
is Camel. (Based on actual a, 

Aranda eatted — lass'll ^ 1“*w<'*eJ1*a« ■ 
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